
Subject: Assistant Professor Position, Wichita State 
Univ
From: Tom DeLillo <delillo@math.wichita.edu>
Date: October 16, 2017

Applications are invited for a tenure-eligible Assistant 
Professor in
Mathematics for August, 2018. A Ph.D. in Mathematics 
or equivalent;
active in research with strong research potential; ability 
to
participate in/contribute to doctoral program; strong 
commitment to
excellence in teaching; excellent communication skills; 
successful
experience with diverse populations; willingness to 
accommodate a
variety of learning styles and strategies in instructional 
delivery
and learning activities, including online and blended 
learning,
flexible teaching methods, and applied learning 
approaches are
required. Deadline: 10/30/17, then monthly.

mailto:delillo@math.wichita.edu


Preference given to research area in Applied Math/
Numerical Analysis
or Geometry; research area compatible with faculty 
research interests;
successful classroom teaching experience; progress 
toward establishing
a strong research record; and expectation of developing 
externally
funded research grants.

Applicants must send a letter of application, curriculum 
vita,
descriptions of research interest and teaching 
philosophy to
https://jobs.wichita.edu, and arrange to have three 
letters of
reference sent to: Stephen W. Brady, Search Committee 
Chair,
Department of Mathematics, Statistics, and Physics, 
Wichita State
University, Wichita, KS 67260-0033, USA or emailed to
brady@math.wichita.edu, FAX: 316-978-3748.

Offers of employment are contingent upon completion 

https://jobs.wichita.edu/
mailto:brady@math.wichita.edu


of a satisfactory
criminal background check as required by Board of 
Regents
Policy. Wichita State University does not discriminate in 
its
employment practices, educational programs or 
activities on the basis
of age, ancestry, color, disability, gender, gender 
expression, gender
identity, genetic information, marital status, national 
origin,
political affiliation, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual
orientation, or status as a veteran. Retaliation against an 
individual
filing or cooperating in a complaint process is also 
prohibited.
Sexual misconduct, relationship violence and stalking 
are forms of sex
discrimination and are prohibited under Title IX of the 
Education
Amendments Act of 1972. Complaints or concerns 
related to alleged
discrimination may be directed to the Director of Equal 
Opportunity or
the Title IX Coordinator, Wichita State University, 1845 



Fairmount,
Wichita KS 67260-0138; telephone (316) 978-3187.


